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Ã¢â‚¬Å“Morgan Rice has come up with what promises to be another brilliant series, immersing us

in a fantasy of valor, honor, courage, magic and faith in your destiny. Morgan has managed again to

produce a strong set of characters that make us cheer for them on every

page.Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Recommended for the permanent library of all readers that love a well-written

fantasy.Ã¢â‚¬Â•--Books and Movie Reviews, Roberto Mattos (regarding Rise of the

Dragons)VICTOR, VANQUISHED, SON is book #8Ã¢â‚¬â€•and the final bookÃ¢â‚¬â€•in Morgan

RiceÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s bestselling epic fantasy series OF CROWNS AND GLORY, which begins with

SLAVE, WARRIOR, QUEEN (Book #1), a free download.While Ceres battles in a mystical land to

regain her lost powersÃ¢â‚¬â€•and to save her very lifeÃ¢â‚¬â€•Thanos, Akila, Lord West and the

others dig in on the Isle of Haylon for their final stand against the might of FelldustÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s fleet.

Jeva tries to rally her Bone Folk to come to ThanosÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ aid and join in the battle for Haylon.

An epic battle follows in wave after wave, and they all have limited time to hang on if Ceres does not

return.Stephania sails to Felldust to woo the Second Stone and lead him back to Delos, to reclaim

the kingdom that was once hers. But in this new world of brutality, all may not go as she had

planned.Irrien, fresh from his victory in the North, gathers all the strength of the Felldust fleet to lead

a final, crushing attack on Haylon. He also brings a surprise weaponÃ¢â‚¬â€•a monster of

unfathomable powerÃ¢â‚¬â€•to ensure Ceres is wiped out for good. Meanwhile, the sorcerer

Daskalos dispatches his ultimate weaponÃ¢â‚¬â€•Thanos and StephaniaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s sonÃ¢â‚¬â€•on

a mission to kill his father.In the finale of the series, the most epic battle scene of all ensues, with

the fate of the world hanging in the balance. Will Ceres live? Will Thanos? What will become of his

son? Will freedom ever rise again? And will Ceres and Thanos finally find true love?VICTOR,

VANQUISHED, SON tells an epic tale of tragic love, vengeance, betrayal, ambition, and destiny.

Filled with unforgettable characters and heart-pounding action, it transports us into a world we will

never forget, and makes us fall in love with fantasy all over again.Ã¢â‚¬Å“An action packed fantasy

sure to please fans of Morgan RiceÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s previous novels, along with fans of works such as

The Inheritance Cycle by Christopher PaoliniÃ¢â‚¬Â¦. Fans of Young Adult Fiction will devour this

latest work by Rice and beg for more.Ã¢â‚¬Â• --The Wanderer, A Literary Journal (regarding Rise of

the Dragons)
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Morgan write the most amazing books. I look forward to every book ! :). Great people some good

and some very evil . it avbout greedb, honor,truth, determination and valor !!

A great series of eight books never knowing what's gonna to happen next where the next place the

characters will be, or who the characters will be. Great excitement don't miss this series.

I read the first one and found that book exciting and just had to finish the whole series. Well done a

must read.

finally it wads complete

Victor, Vanquished, Son (Of Crowns and Glory-Book 8)I loved this book. It tied all the books in the

series together. Well written and I loved the end result of the series.

Another amazing series! If your looking for a great story and fun characters, you won't be

disapponted



Love Morgan rice , her novels are an easy read, fast paced , full of adventure and romance , and

Victor vanquished has delivered.
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